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CR8::l.\TIVE EX -PERH'L:~NTATI ON ' HTH EN/.\..Mi-<~L IN J C.: 17ELRY 
ST l\1r EM>:!:NT OF P'10BL i,'M 
It was the purpose of this study (1) to explore the 
numerous possibilities of combining enam Jl and sterling sil-
ver, (2) to develop strength of ex ,: ression and t e chnical pro-
ficiency through th~ medium of jew~ lry, (3) to exr lore tech-
niques apnlicable for use in ths junior and senior high scho ol, 
and (4) to p roduce a wide rang e of ex a rni:,les (necklace, brace-
let, cuff links, etc.) for demonstration pur-ooses. 
M;~'l' -IOD S A.ND 2 ii'.0 C ~EDU.ctBS 
This creP tive thesis is a n outg rowth of t h e exp .r i-
mental wo r k done on the sterling a nd enamel bracelet (figure 
1). Due to the d ifficultie s and r ewards encountere d in com-
pleting this p i e ce, the inve s t i gator wi shed t o fur ther pur-
sue the sub ject by r epe a ting s i mi l a r a nd v ar•ied prob l c,ms . 
Throughout the exoerimentation vari ous me thod s of incor )orat -
ing en amel (clois onne, c h ampleve, pl ique a jour, Limoges, and 
wet charging); and v ari ous me t nods of s h aping silve r (sawing , 
filing, etching , press casting , a nd melting ) were use d . Be-
cause of the exig8nci e s resul ting f rom the execution of (figure 
1), (figure 2) was designed with the puroose of elimina ting 
as many of the technical diff iculties a s oossible. As a re-
sult many problems were solved, h owe v er, fre :, dom of design 
2 
wa s sacrificed fo r t e chnique. In (figure 3) the investigator 
was still struggl ing with the orobl9m of arriving at a better 
balance b e tween techni0ue and freedom or creativity . In (fig-
ure 6 ) more control was gained in that the design conception 
a tho1Jght of in relation to the mediums possibilities and 
not e.s something i mt'Osed on the ':le di urn . ( F i gures 6 through 
1 2 ) show that the understanding of this -rinci·le enabled the 
best uti l ization of the expressive 1ower s of the ~aterial , the 
form, and the technique . In (figures 10 , 11, and 12) these 
principlPs have been b~s t utilized . 
CC. TCLUSIONS 
Throughout work on this problem the analyst has l11.ade a 
particular effort to r0lat0 jewelry nnd the results achieved , 
not only toward fre~ expression of the artists nersonality , 
but tow ~rd s techniques an~ ni.e t hods r~adily ada table to the 
sch ool situati on. It was found tl-iat b .:.st resu.l ts ·pere ac11iev3d 
when the intrinsic aualities of the mate:cial and the most free-
dom of design WPrA ennloyed . The inv9stigator fe ls that 
while de licat e intricacies involving ex-ert craftsmanship are 
ext remely ef ~·rcti ve , equal ly as ni.uch a"'sth,.,tic pleasure can be 
derived from ex9cuting ano viewing work that is of a more spon-
taneous nature and less c ontroled bv the bounds imryosed by 
exc e ssive em -hasis u oon lure craf tsmanship . As a teacher this 
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study has proven most successful in that through the work 
done on (figure s 6 through 12) the writ er believes tha t the 
method s em1, loyed will enable young students to nroduce ef t c:i c t-
ive, wel l executed jewelry rapidly enough to hold their in-
ter9st, without uossessing the faculties of an expert cra~ ts-
man . 
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